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Your perfect holiday, Tailored to you, planned by me. As your personal Travel

Consultant, tell me what you'd like from your holiday and I'll sort everything for you.

Whatever you want, whatever your budget, I'll take care of it. As a member of ABTA,

and with access to over 2000 travel brands, you can have confidence in me to find

the best deal for you. 
I'll hand pick everything you want to create the perfect package, and take care of

the planning so you don't have to.Before I get down to planning, here’s a little bit

about me…
Meet your Personal Travel Expert:
Hi, I'm Emma, your Travel Consultant in Onchan, The Isle of Man.
As your Personal Travel Expert, I'm here to make planning your next holiday stress-

free and easy. Whether you know exactly what you want or need some travel

inspiration, I'll use my knowledge and expertise to create a bespoke holiday you’ll

love. From the whole package to those finishing touches such as car hire and travel

insurance, I've got you covered!The Not Just Travel experience
I plan the experience, you make the memoriesI know that booking a holiday is

about so much more than just flights and a hotel. I believe in providing a great

service and a great experience; from picking the perfect destination to adding those

little extras that make your holiday so special. Here’s how I'll do it:How it works
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I'll listen to your ideas and use my travel expertise to explore a selection of holidays

that inspire you.Plan and book your trip
Once I've found your dream destination, I'll hand pick everything you want to create

the perfect package, and take care of all the planning, so you don’t have

to.Knowledge and expertise
As members of ABTA, and with access to over 2000 travel brands, you can have

confidence I'll find the best deal for you. You’ll also have peace of mind that your

holiday is 100% protected by Not Just Travel, with a friendly face there to help you

every step of the way.A new way to pay for your holiday: our new direct debit

payment service
Your dream holiday has never been so affordable with our easy direct debit

payment option.
The day has come! We’ve introduced a brand-new payment method that will make

your lives so much easier and allow you to book that much-needed holiday when

you really want to.Paying via direct debit has many benefits compared to other

payment methods. As well as being hassle-free, it gives you the opportunity to lock

down that perfect deal without the obligation to pay the full balance in one go.

Here’s how it can benefit you…1. Breakdown the cost
Setting up a direct debit to pay for your holiday allows you to pay for it in smaller

chunks, making it more affordable for you. Plus, you won’t miss out on those

fantastic deals because you can’t afford it right away.2. No missed payments or risk

of cancellation
When you set up a direct debit, we will automatically collect the amount agreed on

the same date each month, so you don’t have to worry about missing any

payments.3. Pay up to six weeks before departure
In all other cases, you are required to pay the full balance of your holiday 14 weeks

before departure. With a direct debit, the full balance is due six weeks before

departure, giving you longer to pay off your holiday.4. No hidden fees or extra costs
The direct debit service doesn’t incur any extra charges unlike other payment

methods such as credit card, so you know exactly what you’re paying for.5. You’re

in control
By setting up a direct debit to pay for your holiday, you’ll be able to choose the

number of instalments you wish to make, and you can always clear your balance at

any time before the six weeks should you wish to.So what are you waiting for? Ask
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booking experience.Daley Thompson, CBE
Widely regarded as one of the greatest decathletes of all time, Daley Thompson is

no stranger to sporting success. A double Olympic gold medallist, Daley also holds

four world records and three Commonwealth titles, and was unrivalled in his sport –

though many tried.
His dominance on track and field speaks volumes of his dedication to brilliance.

From a young age, Daley stood out as a real sporting talent, and his commitment

and discipline helped him grow from youth champion to world champion in just a

few years.Global domination
At the height of his career, Daley was unbeatable. But he didn’t achieve that

without hard work, dedication, and sacrifice.
Growing up, Daley faced many challenges. From poverty and prejudice, he fought

against the odds to make it, and has since been called the greatest all-round athlete

the UK has ever produced.
Unbeaten for 10 years, Daley inspired generations of upcoming athletes to follow in

his footsteps, and now mentors sportspeople to be the best they can be too.Our

travel champion
Daley’s sporting career has taken him all over the world, from Moscow to Brisbane

and plenty of places in between. Travel has been a huge part of his life, going hand

in hand with his day job.
With the strength to know what he wants and to achieve it regardless of adversity,

Daley is proof that there’s nothing you can’t have.
For us, he is an inspiration and a reminder that you should never settle for less than

the best.
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